TOULOUSE CAPITOLE UNIVERSITY

WELCOME IN TOULOUSE

Your administrative steps eased by our International Office (registration and visa procedures, accommodation in the city centre...)

Jean Tirole, Professor, Nobel Prize in Economic Sciences

6 entities: Law and Political Science Faculty, School of Economics – TSE, School of Management – IAE Toulouse, Faculty of Management and Communication, Information Technology Faculty, Rodez Academic Institute of Technology

- 1 European School of Law
- 3 Doctoral schools in Law, Economics and Management
- 1 customized library service for students and researchers
- 20 double-degrees
- 4 delocalized masters
- 18% of international students
- 663 researchers

Subjects

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SUBJECTS</th>
<th>MASTERS IN ENGLISH</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Law</td>
<td>4 degrees</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Economics</td>
<td>8 degrees</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Management</td>
<td>14 degrees</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Information technology</td>
<td>1 degree</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- Toulouse, 2nd French university town
- Toulouse Capitole University, a university in the heart of the city
- Ranked ‘Best student city in France’ with a youth-friendly cultural policy
- A rich historical heritage and a renowned gastronomy
- A youth-friendly cultural policy
- International companies, aeronautics and space industries (Airbus, Astrium, CNES, Spot Image...)
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